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ESSON lT0. 8

The diesel-electric locornotive has now become the main
ocomotive in use and the loeomoiive Assisiant al-though he does

ot have to fu11y understand electri city shoul-d ha're sone kzi.ow-

ed.ge of the terms used and the purpose of the nain elecirical
quipment.

Electrici-ty cannot be seen but the result of a current

heat as from an electric heater and. in the form of work when an

electric motor turns a mechanical Ioad..

To he1.p with the understanding of electricity the flow
can be likened to the flow of water.
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battery or a generator and can be likened. to the pressl-lre of water
from a tap.

The electrical pressure between two points is called the

v_gl_t-age. and is measured by a vgltn-eier.
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can be likened to the rate of flow of water in a hose.
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ammeter.

ccNDllcrORrnr" 
is a material which allows the passa

eurrent such as copper wlre anC other netals. L conCuctor can be

llkened to the bore of a hose through which water is flowing.

r}TSUT,ATOR:

This 1s a material such as rubber, g1ass, porcelain or
mica which':prevents the passage or leakaqe of an electricai current.
It can be likened to a good Quality hose material which prevents
water 1eaks.

RESI StirNCE : 0Hl1 :

A resistanee is plac  el-eetric circuit to nri'esist"

and reciuce'the ra.te of fl-ow of electricity or eurent just as a
restri-ction plaeed in a hose woul-d cut down the flow of water.

The resistance naterial is a conductor of eleciricity, but
it d.oes not conduct as well as say eopper.

The teru rrollxo?r refers to the unit of eleetrieal resistanee.

flow can:- in the fo:m of light as from an eleciric light bu1b,
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ELO-',{ OF CIiRREI'{t : .CIRCIIT:
To obtain a flow of water from a hose there must be water

pt'essure differenee beiween the supply to the hose and" the hose outlei.
Similarl5r, to obtain a flow of electrical- current there musi

be an electrical pressure (voltage) difference between the supply poi-nt
and the return conductor. This pressure differenee i-s prod.uced between

Also for electricity to flow, we must have a coniinuous
circuit; that 1s, from the output ternoinal of the battery.(or,generator)
TffiGE a wi-re to the load (fignt, heater, or motor, etc.) and-back to
the lnput terminal. If a wlre in the circuit is broken or a switch
in the circuit is open current will cease to f1ow. This condition is
eal1ed a.n "open circuit".
prRECr cuRREISl!_&):

D.C. or d,j-rect eu"r'rent, so named because it flows in one
d.irection through a conductor 1s produced from batteries and D.C.
generators. Ger:eraliy all eouipment on locomotirr-es is operated by
D. C.

BATT,EtsY:

This is often referred to as a storage place for electricity
j,ast as you wouid. refer to a sater tank as a storage piace for w:rter.

A battery iras irro ie-r'ririna]s, one beirrg referred. to as tiie
"positlveo'terni:iai arrC nar.'ked with a + sign, wiriie'r,hre other'"is
ealled the 'rnegaiive" terminal and is marked wit  - sign.

By eoitnecting a wire 'uo eaeii termir:al and eorrnectiiig tiie
loose end.s to a suitable resistance electricity wiI1. flow from the
positive terminal througl- the viire and resistance back to ihe negetirie
tc,z.mi na1 nf t[s battely, ?hus z elrcuit iS f orned. f Or the e'tlr:'ent to
flor+.

The resj-starrce placed in the clrcuit can be referred to as
the "load" on ihe circuit and this load will generate heat. ff you
keep the load. on the battery continuously the battery wiil riissharEg
corapletely. ','/hen in this state the batter;l 1s saiC to be "flat".

If a wire or a metal object were placed between + and -
terminals of a battery very high current would flow because there would
be little resistance in the ci-rcuit. This situation 1s called a "short
circuit". This is a very dangerous condition as the flash raay darnage
your eyes or burn your hands, Also the battery fnsy explode and as it
is filled r*ith sulphuric aej-d this acid nnay get i.n your eyes,

MAGNETS:

You can
by plaeing it 1n
After the current
rnaglLetlsm.

make a permanerrt magnet out of a piece of hard steei
the eentre of a coil of wire feC by D.C. current.
has been switched off the hard steel will, retain

the two terminals of a generator or a battery as the case may be.
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Ihe permaneni magnet is

However an electr:o-m,apxret is usect

1-

seldom used. for loeomotive eouiprnent,
to opez'ate all kinds of equipnent.

An electro-magnet 1s basically a
when current is switched on the
when the current is swltched off

coil of wlre with a soft iron core.
core is por+erfulty ma$etiseal-ErF'
the magnetism 1s quickly lost.

The power of the attr?cting force of the electro-raagnet is
used. to make motors run and a11ow generators to produce electriclty.
RtrIAYS:

These are generally sma11 eleetro-magnet onerated swltches
operatlng contacts in the 1o,ar voltage system.

CONTACTO_E:

0n d1esel-eleetric locomotives high ctrrents are carried bythe traction ttpoh'er'r circuits and small switches such as used^ at home
could not be used as they would overheai immediately and burn up.
Large switches cailed "contactors" are therefore used. io ciose ino
open high current, high voltage ci-rcuits.

These contaetors are generally of two types:-
(a) Lrss-t-rq p-neumatic (-.3J on rEhich a small el-eetro-raagnet

is switcireei- on aud ris errer-gy operates a rralve wnich
allows compressed aj-r to push up a piston whieh c.l.oses the
contactor coniacts.

The smal1 electro-magnet combination is ca11ed a 'tmasnetva1ve".

(b) Elqetro-_tt*pe_E*[:--]iJ on wh-i eh a large clectrc*magnet is
switched on and thelower of this electro-magnet fs usedto close the contacts directly.
The large eiectro-magnet is balled ihe "operating coll".

REVERSEF.$:

A reversel" j-s a high current switch --hich reverses the fiowof cuz'rent 1n the traction motor field coil-s to enable the motors toreverse their direciion of rotation scl that the locomotive can be madeto travel ln the opposite direction.
DIRECT. . CURRENT GiINNRATORS:

The principle of a_generator is that if a loop of wire is
noved. rapidly- across the end.-of a rnagnet a sna11 voltale r.ril1 belnduced lnto the wire loop.

A.D.c. generator has many loops or turns of wire on thearraature (armatuie coils) wirich r6vo1r,ts close to a ngmber of iargeelectro-m?gnets ( f :-ef a coil.s with sof t lron cor"es in this case ) , '-Hurr""
consi-derable voltages are induced in the armature coils, The currentwhich flot^rs to and from the voltage prod"ucing armature is collected. atthe commutator by mearrs of carbon-brushes.
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The faster 'uire ar"mature rotates ihe greater the vol-ta.se
prod.uced. The voltage nay also be varied" by increasing or deereaslng
the 
the co11s.

I GE}ERATOR:

*Jrr"*" generator is coupled to the diesel engine cralkshaft.

into electrical power and. back to mechanical power.

The voltage produced bln main generators can rise to 1000 volts.
It j-s the source of the locomoti-ve's hiqh vgltage supply.

AUXI IIARY GEITER r.TOR :

This is a comparatively smal1 generator i,rhlch produces 7 4 or
1 1 O volts d.epending on the class of 1oco.,'notive. The current from the
generaior is useo for charging the bal;iery, nror.ioing iightin.g and
coirtrol poider supply. rimning a.uxiiiary machines anC pro'riding currcni
for some of the main generator field coj-Is

The auxilj-ary generator and the battery is the s  of the
]ol;yel}Sg. suppl y,

1II{A iif l Oj'i i'r0rQP'[ :

the t::action notor"s change eleetrieal energy from ihe r"iain
gener"ator into mechanieal energlr to turn the road wheels of the loco-
motive. The transmission is by means of a pfniqrl mounted. on the
armature shaft rrrhieh drlves a gear-llheqL fitted to the axle of the
i -i '-i h 4 -.'i^ ^ ^'l ^ui. a vi-ar< fr1t\;uf J

The motors are partly supported by the drlving wheel axles
and rtly by the bogie. A case around the gears keeps. out the d:-rt
and holds the gear-lrheel lubriqaiiqn.

The coilstructlon of a motor is siml1ar to a generator but :!-n
the traction motor current is fed into the brushes from the generato::
ano this current fior+i-ng 1n the ar.mature coiis ancl fieid coiis cnrrses
a turning efforl on the armature coils to prcduce rotation.
TRACTT0N I,t0TQL 8i,01{EBi

' \,trhen an electrical current flows in a conductor heat is
produced. in the conductor ( ttre qreater the current the more 'uhe heat )
so when current fl-ows in a traction motor one form of energy createrl
is heat. If the heat becomes excessive the insulation in the traction
motor eou1d. be damaged. Traction motors are designed. as small as
possible and thelr design takes into account that cooling ai-r wil.l be
available at all times.

To maintain the termperature of the traction rnoto:r armature
and" field eoils within reasonable limits it 1s necessary to blot+
cooling air through them and. this is the duty oi the traction motor
b'l owers

0n some loconotit€s, the blower fans are operated by nechanical-
means while on others they are driven by electric motors. The cooling

magne'Lic strength cf the fiel-d. coils b3'varying the current l[v'n.rch

T  electric power from the generator is supplied to the traction notors
irhich i-n turn dri-ve the locomotive. Thus nechanlcal power is converted
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DITIAI'I]C-BRAK-E :

Thj.s is a form of brake that opei'ates only on the locoaotir,ra
anct is obta.ined by changing the iracii-on motors into generaiors anet
by using up the generated power in resistances,

i/hen the tractj-on motors are actlng l-ike g,enerators instead
of driving the train they rgtaf{ the train by tending to prevent tne
driving wheels from roiating

The control of the dynamic brake is given to the ,lriver so
that he ca"n j-ncrease and d.ecrease the bl'aking effort by increaslng
or clecreaslng the amount of current generated by the tracti.on motors.

The tractlon motors, acting as generators are given an
electrical Load to use up the power generaied. and this i-s d.one by
connecting a resistance in tne motor cj.rcuit, Thj-s reslstance is
cal-l.ed the 'ibraKi-ng resistance'f and it uses up the electrici-ty
generateo by converting 1t into heat.

In doing so the resistances get very hot, Tc prevent tile
resistanees fron burning out resistsnce blor.lers are used 'bo force
n.r^'I n'i y' #hr"rr.trrrh r:hn ?rr:,.ri <:ti!'r..,1 rrr.'ii q tr' 'trnon thor.: nt n .lnfn
Vvv4 sii vrrivui\r. + vv4v Or rs'J

temperature.

p_ itGIiH_BLc_lt *s{s:
These are p::ovi,ded to force a draught of air into tire engi.rre

room for cooling purposes and also to buj-]d up the air pv'esstlre
slightly above atmospher:ie pressure to pl:ev€rr'u dust enterins ti:e
€ng-'i-ng rOOm. 

IU$ES:
These are important aird essential parts of ctrical

circuits. 'r!'hen a fault occurs in a circuit the wiring can be
overload.ed and macie to carry more curreni; than it was designeu for.

When this happens, the wiring c:rn become orr-erheated" also the
machine o:: anp)-i.ance , and u1t jmately carrse a f ire.

To prevent this happening a fu-se is placed in the circuj-t
forming a rrr.Ieak l-1nk" whi-ch uill break tlre clrcuit stopping the fl-oi*
of current.

If the current becomes too high, the fu-se wj-re w111 nelt or'
'rblorv" and. must be reneisecl before that cireuit ean be used again.
Some fuses must be replaced with a new one rrrrile others rnay be rei,rired
and replaced.

fhe "rating" of the fuser or of the fuse irrlre io he used. is
marked on the fuse hold.er; do qo! on any account, use'rheavier" or
higher rated fuse wi-re or fuses. If this is done and. a f:rult has not
been attend"ed to, or one occurs , the higher rateo fuse may not "bloi';"
or rnelt in tine to pre.,-ent danage or a fire and may cause the opez'at-'ol'
to be electrocuted. If a too "light" or lower rated fuse 1{ere used, l',
eould blolr when the machine was b*i-ng used near its ful.I Rolrer as j-t
may n-o! be able to carry the current required.. This could cause 1,t'otr.b-r*
^*,r r'lpl rvq ^". +.L^ *n- r.ra.r'r ,l +hi-l- +'h.,+ +r.^ -^^t 

.isa -,'-^ f^.r'l #rr clrrldrrtt UIIC V}r(;!4U\l-L BtJL,(l-u lllalrI! uli,i! U UllU rild,vlrlllg ,rqtr) r2.t4uL,
coulC waste a lot of tjme looking for the faul-t.
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i'Ihen a fuse blows alvrays test the new fuse before using it.
Needless clelays have been caused by uslng rtdudrr fuses so d._on't put the
blown fuse back with (or near) ttre spa.re fuses. Put it i[E; lunch
tray in the cab and write in the repalr booir which circuit had given
trouble and where the dud fuse has been piace'J..

Qr_RCUr! BR.EAKERS:

A clrcuj-t breaker has the appearance of a swltch, but has an
automatic tripping device to break t}:e circuit if ihe current exceed.s
a predetermined setting.

],{hen trinpeC the swj-tch goes to a mi-duay positi-on betr.reen "ofrfl'
and. rrorlrt and rnust be turned ful-ly off before it can be reset. As the
circuit breaker operates on a the:rmal action it may be necessary to
wait for a moment or two to allow it to cool down before being ahie to
reset it.

Do not i'unp to the conciusion i;haf there is sorrethj-ng eise
I'Irong wi.th the mach:.ni-. or appliance if' tlie circriit breaker cannot be
reset immediately after a fa.ult has ciccurred. and make sure it is f-'r-rst
moved. to the rtoff'r position and then reset.

ff a fuse bloo*s or'a clrcrrjt b::eaker t:'j.ps after being rep-l34sc
or reset, a fault has occured in the circuj-t anrl th:-s should be
a'u'[€r.ded to before a'tteuptiiig i;{) use iL again, the Ingined.river is
ust:aIIy the member concerneri" rrith renewing fuses or resei;irng ci::lur--it
breailers, L;-L';he ii.;conotivc --ssis'"e;r.,*t siiculio iriiow iioio tur iiu.iitiie Lircr:i.

BA rrr B.y r-s s, {il_}TG__Sj-r r-crl :

As the naine infers, this switch lsolates the battery fr-om otner
lovr vol-tage equipnent and is nainly u-sed as a safeguard r.;i:en siabl ii:g a
locomotlve or when vrork is to be carried. out on electrical equiprnent
trorinal-iy feci from 'uhe battery.

S[ITCHEE:

n\L^ +--*^
-tI1C \,UiUIlr\rI1 uJ -p(,generally for opening and

aMMEIE-ES.:

These are placed on
amount of current floiring in

^f ----'l^l-^^ ---.^-l i---Or- SiV-L r,CiiCS aL'e USgu 1(tt Vr.f iOL;.S pur'pOSeS I
closing 3-ow voltage clrcuits.

the control panel and. are provided so the
1;he circuj-t can be seen by the d.river..

It tsiI1 be seen from this lesson that to make a simnle circult
the followlng are reclui-red

(aJ A source of voltage such as a battery or generator.
(b) A" load of some kinC through which the current rvill

flow (tamp, hgater or motor).
(c) A switch or contactor to enable the ci-rcult to be

closed or opened as required..
(d) A fuse or cir:cuit breaker to open the circuit shoul-d

the current reach a .ra.lue which may cause damage.
(e) Connecting wires between various compouents of the circuit.
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The diesel-electric

r,ririch develops the mechilni-cal

=7

locomotirre consists of a diesel enfiine
power and 'uiris tur-ning f6Tce :-s us6d*io

d rive the &U-ggLg,gA&,Ir- The
into eiectrical powe r whj ch j-s
The armature of each traction
the armatures of the treictlon
and the locomotive will move.

t0 cOltOTr \tr rirul?tilliT :

The folloi'ring5 ecluipment i-s also required on a locomotive:-

A gqgpres.sg-q to supply air fo:: all alr operated equipment,
The compre$sor may be driven b)'the engine or elecbrlcally driven.

A e@}]:fg--Igq d rlven fr:om the engine , to f orce alr through
the rad.iators to cool the engine cooli-ng water.

A I.*q1_gIAAq.jS.LPumE to d,raw frrel

nain generator changes mechanicaJ- pcv;er
used. to turn the t::action ne1:qr" =.rinatures,inotor is geared to a driving axle and r,rhen

motors tu:rn they turn the axl-es and wheels

from the tank.

fuel through the lnjectionThe
nozzles i-nto

F\:el fn.iection
the corrbustion

Iin @ tc; control 'ui'i.e outi;u'i; of ',"h.e i'i'r6li-rie 
"

A I:qq1 lieeula'tor to control the outprri of the main genera"or
and ensure ihat the engine is never over'loaded.

The l"laig Res_q_Ilpiry to siore the air eompressed inio then hy
the compressor.

An llieetricril labine_t r,rhlch contains the vrari-cus- sr+i.tches,
fuses, contactors anrl relays necessary to control the ope::ation of the
l oconoti-ve .

The l,,jgl3,r_lumps driven from  engine to circulate the cooli..ng
uater through-ffi-E7fifrE coo]-lng systen

,TlLa n:'1 T\:r*qr ,l+j -:an 3-a-. r1^n a.^ -.i -^ +^ ^-r n+.-'l ^r^ +t^-. 'la.L-^i ..- -{.-'- --fll\i Y.!*_al4ljr!? ltaf vE-tl IaLJru ullr; UIIG-LIIE tr\,, L,rf Uulcluu tr-Lac -Luua-, u(;vrr15

oll- through t6?-6$i? oil system.

The lggt__A!. Ud i'laLe"r,iygLgrle necessar)' for the operatlon
oI tne englne

Tlie D.vnamic -Irake $yE_teJ! with tbe braking resistance and
resi-stance cooli-ng fan.

The }a!!,elg provides pow  rotate the engine to g t
started. It is aTso required. to provide 1ow voltage power sich as
ligiriing when the diesel engine is stopped "

The Oversneed Device protects the engine from overspeeding by
cutting off tii6-ffifTo, tEe engi-ne when it op6rates.

?h,e ,,ii-xing a&d ?ables carry the necessary current to theelectrieaf6{fiffie]ffi;;-ETocomotive and in manj, cases for theprotection of the wlring are placed in piping.
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QQ0URLQI'-_3jP-LE:

To enable staff to trace pipe
are marked with different colours such

Lubricating 0i1
Cooling tr'/ater
Compressed air up to 1 400 kPa

lllectrical Services
Dlesel FueI

POI.IER BOG-[I]S:

These a.re 4 or 6 rrrheel- bogies that c.trry the traction
motors rr,hich provlde the motj.ve power of the loconotive"

Thev car:r}r the weiglit of the locornotive through bogie
centres ttlij-ch allow the bogies to pivct anC t:rlle up thelr correct
position on cui'vcs.

The axleboxes which move up and dol+n in the iro:rn 'eu"i,les,
CependinE on the unevenness of the track , are fltted ',iith bearings
riiricir ir:cri;e Lire uireel-s and nx1es.

larninated aitd coil springs are fitted to oampen otLt the
siioclrs caused tly ir:;rck irregula.rities.
cAB ECUIpl'ldNl'

The eqr_r'.'J\rerllj:_n ca-.l":s d-:iffer., clepenC-ing o!1 the t..,pe of
locoruotl'r,e and a T,ocomotive .{ssistant shoul-d nake hinseff farniliar.
wj.th the d,ifferent types of controls so that jn an emergency he wi1-l
kncw hol+ to stop the tr'aj-n or. engine.

lhro![!e.. This is used to enable the Eng-inedriver to suppi-y
power to Tf6-EIftj-on rnctors arr.rt to cut off por*,:I r,.;hen necesserjr.

Al sou b"y upe ''ating tire 'utrt'o'r, Ll e iire eirgirre $peed cixi be
increased or" ti.,,crea.sed" By this meat'Ls the Engi-neci::iver iras control- of
'uhe power output of tire engj-ne, and thus the speeo. cf the locomotive.

A1l" the necessary air gauges, w..rrning ligirts and ammeters
 fitted irut these differ r"ribh the type of l.ocor:otive.

Reverge_l-e,!.e-I. This is p::ovlded to enable the locomotir.re to
b e w orhed-Tn*elTEi-di re c tion.

.Agt.orpalic RrakeJalfe. This is used to apply or to rel-easethe brakei* oilTE-TocornoTive 6na the train
Tnde,r;enderlt-Brake. Yalye, This is used to apniy or to releasethe brakes on the locomotive, indepenclent of the train Lrakes.

lines on locomotives, pipes
as

Salmon ?ink
Field Green

i{hite
light Orange
lino Bro'urn
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$-TARUNG I5E lIlTGrI{il:

To start tire engi.ne, poller from tire bal;tery is fed into the
main generator wl:ich then acts l-ike a starter motor on a motor car
and rotates the engine to get it startcd..

STOPPING ?tjr EI[GrN.lt:

Va.rious means are usecl to stop the engine and the controls to
enable this to be rir;ne a:'e in ihe ca.b. 0n some locomotlve a'stop
button is used while on others a master switch key is usecl.

O?IRATI Oid .QI_lq!0t{0Tl YE :

To enabl,e )rou to und.erstand rlore clearJ-y how the locomotj-t'e
operates ue will no',+ consicler r: mecha.nical analogy of a diesel-el-cctric
locomotive (see Fig. 1). IJere the engi-ne dri-ves ii pump lrhl"ch fcrces
lrgter thro,.igh pipes to uater r+Iieels rvhich d.rlve the axles.

In thls anal,ogy,
(") The pre'np corresponds to the main gener:ator.
(b) The wa'ter wheels coruesponcl to tLie 1;ru.ction mo'rors.
(e) 

;I;rl::-s 
correspotrd to tlre connectii:g eleci;t'icai

(d) Tire ralve cor"responds -to the rnain contactors.

At first, let u-s assuxlc that the diesel ennj.ne j.s idlins
r,1Lh the val ve cl.oseo. The pump (rirain generr-rtor) is nroducin,g
pres3ure (voltage) Uut there is no flo',r of water (.curr:ent) so tl:rr:
vrater: uhee]s ("roto'"s) do not revol..'e

Nov srrpJ)ose the thrcti;le j.s moved to notch ti tt his opens
the 'or.hre, (c].oses coirtactors) anC -vrater (cu-rrcn''.;) begi-ns to flcu.
Tirjs fl-civ; cilusesr pressure aga-Lris-b 'Lne bl-elries or ihe l',uterJ:5eeIs. -l.f-
the -'1-occr:riotive has a heavy';rain the pressu.re (voltage) uii-l- not i:e
enough to nove tli.: i';reefs. Thc EnglncCri-,'er nc',.; notchcs L'"j:) il::; tl::'ctt-l.c
anci the Cj.esel. engine speeds up. The purnp noh' inc:'eases tiie waier'
-Jl:cssure (vol-tage ) . lhis causerj lrio-r-e ,'. -.'uer (cu.r" r *r:t ) to .f l (,','.' tr-, t'Lr.t'
r,;:r-ter wheels (r,otor) " lle con1:jrrues to ;r-rtch up ther ti-rrot t-i-e r,rntil
tlrere are encu.gh gallons o1 t+irter per rnir-rute (amr,ercs) floi*j-ng to sl,elrt
tire u'hee1s turni-irg, As they rer,'olve t,he -]-oconotivc and trajn begin
to nove. As the Engined"river: continues to advance hjss thruttle tirc;
diesel engine speeds up, pressure and flow inc::ease and the loconoti'"'e
accelerates.

L'Iow if we look at what happens vihen the llngi.neCriver notcire s
up his throttl.e on a- dj-esel-electric locoreotive, -re isil1 see thai it
can be compared witir the action of the lra.f,sy. lihen the throti;le j-s
placed. on }Iotch tt1ti, it cause s vilrious eontactors to close, conr-Jecting
the main generator to the tract:Lon motors and ihe -l-ocomotj-ve moves.

By notching  the throttle the speed of the dj-esel engine
(and the nain gonera-tor) 1s incr'eased and. at the same time the rnain
6Senerator fie1d strength is lncreased. Thus the main gener:itor
voltage is increased and this su-pplies an incree*sed current to the
motors whlch tend to drivie the loconnotlve faster.
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Iilost t;,'pcs cf d.iese i elect::j-c locomoti-,'es are deslgned 'to
j.f reouireC by inserting el.eetrical

jumpers to connect the nece$sarl:f circuits on each locornotive. The
Locon'roiives call then be controll-ed. b;y oile crei.{' on t}re leading 1oc-i,ri",o'uive.
The locomotive Assistant r'rill- often be called upon to j.nsert bhese
jurapers ancl the care and handl.ing of 'them rvili be dealt with fu11-3r in
the servicing section.

In order to obtain efficient locomoti-r,e operation it is
necessary to unde::s'tand. sorile )tnowledqe of :-

k&usii-qn:
ioribuslior: is a process in r,rhich fuel combines l"lth oxygen

and in doing so gives off heat.

The essential requj.rements for combusticn are as follcr^rs:-
(a) -,\ suprly of fuel..
(t) ;i supply of' oxlrgen fron tlie a"ir'.
(c) ?]ie fu.el anc the ai-r must be heated to i-gnition tenperature,

or a.borre the fiash poi-nt of tlie fuei o:-)-, lihicli l;oiild be
-i,..^+^-i "' ;1eCrrcil/f'r\,,Irrrrl,u\rlJ v) ra

The flas-ir_:_qin! is th.e loriest ieiriper:+;r:.re at whi-ch an
j.nflanmable vapor:r is g1':en. off t:3' {i'1s -fue1. Eogs."'ef,': l,'}ien fr.l-e-!- :i-s
igniteri in a. c;rJ i-n11er, it is n.ecessarv to raise the '[eni-.9l'ature :i.Lti.;e

1.;L\^h +h^ -i a.{'an i ^ ^+ 
+}"^ *a-. .,4' {l^n .,^-hn-^^-i an +*-a1.6 tI^n ni n

drii;rI !,lr(, jr4\)U\/ii r-J (Lv VJiU uu.r/ vl \,rru uvrrir/r v,.r\)rulr uv1v,\

in the cyl-lnder is cotnpresscd to sucir a degree tha'r, it Cerrel ops a
sufficlent i;empe:::iture to:ignite'uhe fu,el that; h:is been sprayed..intc ii.

frr a diesel engine 1,hc fir'.lng or burnirr,g of the fuel a.nd o-!:l,raierl
in the conbustion chramber: proCr-rces heai; t';hich j-s conr,'erted intc J)ori'(.'rn
Tireref or=e the more azr tha'c cat-r ];e supi;lleri 'Lo 'uiic 'cyliritle;-s of zrr
er:gine the mo:re fuel the engine r.rj-ll be able to hurn a.nrl thus flore ]:.-'ai
wil-l be generateo t,o be ccnv'eried j"irto pol"Ier.

sUppl y Ql_A.rr:
The air r'r,lii-cir enters the inlet rnanifold of a d-iesel engine c:Ln

be suppli"ed in two ciiffer:ent l'raJ*s, by Induetion and by Super-chargiirg,
1 . Ne!ura1-l"r&jj-q:r:

Lhis systeil allo',vs only atmostrheric pressu-re at the 1nlet rralve
and as a,i-rr lilre r+ater, vill only flow wiien the:-e is a pressure djfferc:lc*
it ni11 fl-ow into'uhe cy1-inder on tlre inCuctioir stroke as the Dressr-il'e
in the cylinder then is below atmospheri c pressllr'e. The air that is
taken lnto the cyliniier in this case il'ould be belor+ atnospheric pre:isl1re.
As the fuel r"eouir"es oxygen for it to burn and the::e woui<i be only er

eertain arnount of ox;rgen trapped in the cyli-nder, the amount of fuei
injected shoul.d not be more than the arnount tha'i; could be completely
burnt on the power stroke. Ilhe power of this type of engine 1s thus
limited.

operate coupled together in multiple 

the flash poini to apprcxirnatel.S, 105o'a bcfore thc fuel i+-ill- J:urrr s'uead,ii;'.
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2. S-!lpi:Icirarging:
To al1ow an engine to deveJ-op a irj-gher power increasiirq'the aize of the engine it is necess:-iry to increa.se the weigh'c, or ;.rno,.int

of air:, in the cylinder du-ring ti:"e por.^iel: s;tr"oice; iirus the engine vL1l-
devei-o1.r more {ro;Jer'. To ge'u rnore air j-nto the cyiiniier a bl()irer is usec,
The purpose of thj.s blt>i+cr is to blow o:: force aj.r jirto the inlet mani-
fr:ld to raise tl:e pressure above atmospheric pres:rure and tlius prov"ido
the cylinder:s with a greater- lreiglr'c of air durinq ind,uction. Englnes
suppl.iecl r;ith ai:: in 'Lhj-s manncr are refer"led. to as supercha.r'ged" or
pressilre-charr'ge ri engir:es. The biol.;ers a:r'e rlesi-gneri to boos'L i;he cyli nier
air prcssure to about 50 kPa abo..re atmospheric pressure rvirj-ch is abou'i;
1 0J kl'a.

sUr,l$"=.q!-ii-L@;:

There are tr.ro types of super-charge:rs used, the Itoots Blower and
the Turbo-Blo"de].-.

i , Egc,_Ia r:J.otrtr:
The j?c,oi,s tsiouer is mcciriinicai-ly rlrirren :irol.rr tire enil.i"rie cranl*

siraft. It cons.iists of a pait" of he-Lica} .Lhree *l-obed rotors. ?l'e l-obes
are l-ike big ho)-Iov; eizr teeth:r.nd they i'ol-l r"oand one anotllcr }il,.e iiic
ie etIT of gear$, i:ut do not quil-:e tcrr-ch each o'fhel. .lire.."' a"l sc rotal;e l:i
dlf i'ci:'txt cirections. As thev :'otate. air' 1s i13i,;-.t11 b.'l tii.; .l crcs l.';:l
foreotl t]-Lrough 'bo the en3-'Lne thu-s irtc::easi-rrg tire J"\r'cisLr.r^e tc the c;'l i-li i:' j

2 ,Ttr In-| ' rr 1f 'l n..r a F .
J-.--

*;;JTrr,rr. by tire exl:aust gase s frcn *iyLe euginv" ;rireir
the engine starts the flo,,r of exhaust gases from the exira.r:st rnari j-f o.lC -it:

d1r'ectcci th::or:g;i1 a. nozzl.e to a tr:r:bine lrheel l;hi ch i.s rriountecl ci1 a co:,:r.o:i
snafi r'ri.th an air 1rnpe11e::,

,Tlh aI IIU
r-1.^ ,i,-.r^-11^*
Url(i -Lr.l IJU Irg L

cxhaust g:ises passi irg
)--, *^-t-^..--.u(J a v*avw.

o*,/er tne turbine v; i force it

fncorning air fr'on a filter ente::s around the centre of i;he
rota'Ling impe.ller-, becores coulpr"essed, and is forceci through to an jn.i et
nLni -flo1d thns j.ncre:rsrng 1-;ng prii:sr).1"e c'f i,:ir:. A t,or::t n:'es:jr.r L'n ,r;:l.r.t;jt i-i
fitte<i to sorae 'irrnpes of loconoti-rre s lihich snous the a.rrcu::t o.f super-
^ r^ .. ,., ^--. -. - f-.^ 1- -: -_- .. -'1 - .^ ^L;LL,f J. 6l. Il6 vcl,.(\ -LlI.i -l :(LUc t

Both these types of blolo,e rs rep1y on the speed of the djesel-
eng:ine to j-ncrease thej-r output. So that tire hrgher the revolutions of
ihe engine the greater: ];]:le supo-rcharging"

E-rHsitsf-ga s9.9.:

By keepirig t1 cheek on the colour of the exhaust gases the
engined-rj-ver can te}l if compiete combusti-on is t=,k:Lng pkice.

These gases also indi-cate other f:r.ults, clepend"ing on th.eir
colour, as folL.or,ls: -

1. Black:
Indicates that too much fuel is t:ej.ng i:rjected into the

cylind"er for the amount of air, thus all fuel is not being burnt.
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2, !.!ri!g:
Indlcates that there i-s too much arnc.x.:nt 

be i.r:g injected into the cyii-nder. It could a.l so indic:r.'i;e r.ra'ber is
enteringthe cylinder.

1. B_1ue:

fndicates tiia1, tire piston rings a ring l-ubricating oil-

4 . l,iqht eiqv -gq--tp- !"q1.-a!1r :

lndicabes conplete cornbustion is taklng place.

It is importan't tha.t a carefuf. check shculC be kept on the
colour of the exh.au.st gases both by'the Enginedi::i.rrer anrl the locomotj-ve
Assistant "

Q,EIS!--9,.E,.09 E &s- :

These co\rers are ';1l cas,:
f u.r' the l-rur'i"'rro$e of llrspecii;ig ';hc biC ertd.s and sva11ftgli:ifr" " Thcy ri;3 ?rr-j tt
sil'r;rle tii lemove "r-ru'L cvelty care shculd be t:rkert ]:efore 'they are rerno-v'ed"

,:lheyr Lhe en,g-i-ne j-s runninq irea-ted 1r:-1:i:ic:.,'ti::rg oi1 forins gi:1se 3
:irii prov.i llrrS these ij:is,,rg l,"l'e not l::j,rca ,iith ',i.r' tiic,1. i.r'u' ri,ou ::"Lc'li 'i,ii
ca.irse an ex'pl os j-ott 

"

ff ni">:eii r:,riih the prone.r pt'oporti,on o{.' nir, hoite'u-c}:', ti:er;c Iis.scs
cr:u1d. cau;:le an e::nJ.osion,

/is long as c::anl<ca-se cove]:s a.rc l-efi; on the::e ls no drrnger of an
o:l'r-.'l nr':i nrr hrra.,, !-,iif-t :: -i r. n,:r,.n.J'',J g::tef..v,\ p}' 

If the cra.n.'lrca.se covers ha\.'e to be remcved., tiie eiig4i-ne tnusi be
stopped errtrl aI1o',.'cci to cool. for at l.ezrst 15'r,o 20 minute;, or lcil3ui. i.f
possj-bIe i;.:fore tire covers iLre renrovccl .

'?hls 'r;il-l- a-l-l-cu 'uj.:ne fcr the gase s anC ari)/ ove.rhe::"ri;ed bea:'ings
to cool- off "

.lrfter tlre coyers hrl,\,e bee;r relrorr;d bl-oir' the g:lse:r out f::olt the
c::ankcase rtith an aj-:: hose r)r a. non-e.Lc..ctric 'b.l-or,rcr. llo tiaireo i -'rgii.i;:; crr
snching r:ast 1-,e a.i-lol+ed nc:rr: the locomo'tive a.fic:'or dur:ittg the r:ci:tol'al
oi' cover$.

Und"er no ci::cumsta.rrces shor.rld an enginc that has stc,t,ped ti;r',:ugli
a se1zure or suspected selzure be restay"uecl or even barred round" rr-rrti.l it
has had ti-me to cool- clovn

I{qrs is._A*_l,r st_ o-f,*"g;9.!grqg_eld__tregr-Aqp*-EUlpll,e*--E:;[C*-I.!ig }e s€olt:
Sectlonal elevati-on, Da Locomotive.
ControlL.er,
Tractlon motor shotving nose suspersion bracket.
t'ractioir nrotor showing clriving pinion.
I,tixed t::affic loccrnotive.
Typical uiotored" bog;ie.
Axle and axle bearing.
Reverser switch.

to leaie past and t-,u:':t as fue.L-"
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El-ect::o - pner:matic contactor.
load Regulator.
Priuclple of a dii:ect cur.r'ent gcrrerator.
Basi-c generator and" motor principl.e.
Cont::olt- plug anci socket.
Ii{echanica.l- ana.l ogy of a diesel,-el-ectric }ocomotive cirive.
Arrangement crf pressuz'e-cha-rge and exhaust*i nductior:. circuits,
Schema.ti.c extenra1 air f1ow.
Rclotes Elower :rnrl biower operaticn,


